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Petitions signed by a large Dumber of

voters have been sent to the state
legislature requeuing that honorable
body to pass a State Local Option law
permitting the electors of any county,
city or ward of a city, borough or town-

ship In this Commonwealth to de-

termine by an electon the question of

the granting of licences for the sale of

Intoxicating liquors.

A bill has been Introduced In the
state legislature fixing the salaries of

common school teachers tn districts
receiving state appropriation, at not
less than fifty dollars per month, in all
cases where the teacher holds a pro-

fessional, permanent, or normal school
certificate and has bad two years' ex-

perience and obtained a certificate of

proficiency In practice from the
superintendent id charge of said
teacher.

it has been said that man wasted
flowers are strewn over graves, of

which one bud, pink with life and hope
and fragrant with sympathy, would
have eased the pain of some aching
heart for even a little while, bad they
keen bestowed while the loved one
lived. Don't save all your flower's and
kind words until after death has
removed the loved onej It Is really
remarkable how the faithfulness and
good works of some people is appreciat-
ed, after there eyes are closed in death.

Dr. Hunter Corbett, a missionary in
China over forty years, who has been
visiting his kindred in this section for
some months, left Wooster, Ohio, Mon-

day to return to his work in China. He
expects to remain In China this time
until the Lord calls htm to the heaven-
ly land. Dr. Corbett lectured in the
Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian church

i during this visit to th" hums land. He
has traveled around the world three
times and has crossed the Pacific ocean
seven times, his return to China mak-- :
lng the eighth time to cross the ocean.

The effect of health upon scholar- -

ship, upon the mental strength and de-

velopment of a pupil and, consequently,
upon the future ability and Btandlng of
the man or woman is, perhaps, too
little appreciated by some parents.
Through the adenoid growths in the
throat a child may become hard of
hearing and, 'bus hot understanding all
said by the teacher, become backward.
A child with eyes uncared for will
become subject to headache and ir-

ritability. Interest will wane and the
child become known as a dull pupil. It
is claimed that even the kind of break-
fast or the overloading of the stomach
at the noonday meal will unfit the pupil
for the day's work. More dull, back-
ward, unsuccessful pupils are the result
of physical causes than mental causes.

Some of our oltiaens are under the
impression that it will be several years
before the state will aid In paving Main
street, from Seventh street to borough
line, and our contemporary in an article
on this subject, stated last week that "it
would be one or two years before the
state will appropriate any money at all,
but as the taxpayers have voted 110,000
to pay for the boroughs share of the pav-
ing bill we will be In line for the ap-
propriation when it comes. We have
gone up to this time without the pave-
ment and, surely, we can wait one or
years,;' The work has been surveyed
by the state engineer, State Highway

. Department has ordered the work to be
done and the state money Is now avail-
able, then why should the work be

a year or two? The Stab ex-
pects the work will be done this year
of Our Lord 1907, and we base our ex-
pectations on reliable Information.

While It may be surprising yet it is a
fact that parents of school pupils are
wholly unable to protect the health of
children. No matter how careful some
parent may be, their care goes for
naught through the indifference of
others. In no instance is the Golden
Rule so little observed as in cases when
parents will send children to school
who have an illness that threatens the
welfare of nearly 800 others. The
epedemio of whooping cough among
the boys and girls of town is the result
of the disregard of others' welfare by a

-- few parents in sending children to
school possessed of this oontageous dis-
ease. The law, we understand, will not
force out of school children with such
afflictions as whooping cough or itch,
but justice and humanity demands that
parent take cognizance of others' wel-
fare and keep such unfortunates at
home until well again. A number of
children are sent to school who have

' fevers or ohills, ' which forbode any one
f several illnesses which are inimical

to the health of other pupils oi the
achaols. At present there is much
agitation in larger schools than ours for
health inspection of pupils. Our
borough has, perhaps, too meagre
school funds for such an outlay, but it is

" the important duty of every parent of a
school boy or girl to realize the far
reaching results of one sick pupil in the
chooU. x

.
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THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.

Now Located in Its New and Imposing
Building A Very Pretty Bank.

The Peoples National Bank is now

located in its own building on Main
street and has one of the prettiest and
finest banking rooms In this section of
the state. It is a credit to Reynolds-

vllle and fine enough for a city bank.
The bank building is 40 x 85 feet, two
stories high. The first story is built of

Hummelstown brownstone. It is an
Imposing structure? The main room of

the bank is 23 x 55 feet, with a 17 foot
ceiling. The fixtures and furnishings
are curly b.rcb with mahogany finish.
Oxidized brass grille work four feet
high runs around top of counter. There
are four wickets in the grille work, one
for paying, one for receiving, one for
bookkeepers and one in the ladles' room.
The paying, or teller's wicket, is on
circle corner, first wicket in lobby.
To the right as you enter bank Is the
cashier's room, which is closed with
plate glass door. Next to the cashier's
room is the ladles' room In which is a
desk, chair and upholstered seats. This
room is separated from lobby by two
fair sized columns, panel work and
plate glass. A private and oozy place
for ladies to do their banking. This
bank prides Itself on the number of

ladles who do business with it. In the
lobby is an open gas fire place with a
fine mahogany finished mantle and
large mirror. There are two check
desks In the lobby. The lobby floor is
tiled. The other rooms have hard
wood floors. The walls are wainscoted
in mahogany finished wood up as high
as counter, and from walnsaoting up to
heighth of railing or grille work, the
walls are covered with green burlap,
and from that to ceiling the walls are
painted a light green shade. The ceil-

ing is beamed with mahogany finished
wood and painted yellow. The bank
has double vault, one in cellar for keep-
ing valuable papers, &c. The vault In
banking room is 12 x 14 feet, made of
8 tone, cement and steel. The walls are
two feet deep all around, double bolted.
The vault has a massive Manganese
door with double time lock combina-
tion, twenty bolts and double pressure
bar. Has the necetssary day gate and
Inner doors. Interior of vault Is 10 x 12
feet. Center Is divided off with steel
grille and sliding, gate.
Front part of vault Is used for books
and safety boxes, and tbe rear of vault
contains a Manganese Steel Safe Co.
No. 5 bayonet joint burglar proof bank
safe, with double combination and triple
time lock. Considered best safe that
van be bought. There are push but-
tons for the different doors. On front
entrance are double doors that travel to
right. On these doors will be push and
kick plates. The windows are all sta-

tionary with art glass above them.
Steam heat, electric light and gas
throughout the building.

In rear of the main room are a Btorage
room, directors room and toilet room.
In the directors' room is an open gas
fire place with large mantle and mirror,
same as in the lobby. There is also a
large table and required number of

chairs in this room.
The store room In this building is oc-

cupied by Goodor's jewelry store. The
second floor has two flats, seven rooms
each, with Lot and cold water, steam
heat, gas and electric light. Fitted up
in modern style. Under the entire
building is a cement cellar partitioned
off.

Tbe PeopK s National bank was orig-
inally started in 1874 by F. K. Arnold,
L. P. Seeley, E. D. Seeley and C. H.
Gordon. It was In 1884

and known as the Seeley, Alexander &
Co. bank until April 3, 1905, when the
Peoples National Bank was organized.
The stockholders of this banking in-

stitution number 150 of the leading
citizens of Reynoldsvllle and vicinity.
Tbe business of the bank is steadily
growing.

Tbe officers of tbe bunk are ; Presi-
dent, W. B. Alexander ;

F. D. Smith and August Baldauf;
cashier, F. K. Alexandnr.; assistant
cashier, F. P. Alexander ; directors,
W. B. Alexander. F. D. Smith. L P.
Seeley, D. L. Taylor, August Baldauf,
Amos Strouse, W. C. Murray. Dr. H.
B. McGarrab, Dr. J. C. Sayers, W.
Harry Moore. James H. Spry.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received for furn-

ishing material and erecting a building
30 x 80 feet. 24 feet bigh. Plans and
specilcatlons can be seen at tbe under-
signed at Sykesvllle. I reserve the
right to reject any or all bids. Time
has been extended to March 15, 1907,
for closing of bids. F. L. Sadler.

John F. Strauss will tuna or repair
your piano. All work guaranteed.
Leave your order at Strauss Bros.'
muslo store in Evans building.

A Gold Seal Rubber is the only kind
that gives satisfaction. Adam's.

Are you going to leave yeur friends
without a Rood pbetograph of you when
you die? Don't put It off. We are alt
liable to die any day. Try Hamilton.
11.60 to 120.00 per dozen.

Tbe kind of shoes we wear cost more,
but they wear twice as long. Adam's.

If you want gas mantles and gas
lights that giyes you money value.
Buy then of the Union Plumbing Co.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

RabUlt of the February Election In Three
Townships.

At the February election tbe following
officers were elrcfed ' In Pinecreek,
Washington and VHufclow towneulps:

Pinecreek Justice of the pence, R.
B. Lyle; school director, Frank Walters,
l ie vote between D. A. Berk bouse and
H. G. Schuckers: supervisor, John
Mam; assessor, S. R. Mlllirtm; auditor,
W. D. Ka: e; township clerk, Arthur
DeMott. East precinct Judge of
election, John H. Swartz; inspector of
election, A. J.O'Donaell, H. E. Mowery;
register, Ed. G. Sprague. West pre-
cinct Judge of election, Wm. Klrk-ma-

inspectors, Clarence Krob, S. C.
Bennett; register, P. Brown.

Washington Assessor, W. H. Brit-to-n;

auditor, 3 years, J. C. Smith;
Smith; auditor, 1 yeur, F. R. Morrison;
school director, W. S. Sterrett, J. S.
Daugherty; township clerk, J. J. y;

supervisor. T. , H. Stevenson.
East Precinct Judge of election, D. D.
McKeen; inspector nf election, I. M.
Klingensmitb, John H. Smith; register
R. 8. Davenpart. North precinct
Judge of election, J. A. Calboua; in-

spector of election, Archie McDonald,
H. B. Clark; register, Richard Ward,
Sr. Wet precinct Judge of election,
E. W. Cooper; inspector of election, E.
E. Raybuck, Lowe Moore; register, J.
E. Britton.

Wlnslow School directors, Washing-
ton 'Mohney, F. P. Best; supervisor,
ThomasWood; assessor, Perry Hoffman;
auditor, ' John Smith; township clerk,
Richard Murray. First precinct-Jud- ge

of election, Joseph McNeal;
Inspector of election, William Gricks,
Ed. Johnson; register, H. J. Thomas.
Second precinct Judge of eleotlon, A.
M. Norrls; inspector of election, Amos
Beck, Ed, Hollls; register, P M. Wells.
Third precinct Judge of election, W.
T. Cox; Inspector ef election, A. A.
Stewart, Adam Smith; register, Frank
Fox. Fourth precinct Judge of
election, Abram Fye; inspector of
eleotlon, William Rodwell, W. H.
Deemer; register, J. L. Long.

LIST OF JURORS.

Partal List Drawn For April Term of
Court, Second Monday of April.

Below we publish list of jurors for
term of court beginning Monday April
8th, from Reynoldsville, West Reyn-
oldsvllle, Henderson, McCalmoot, Pine-cree-

Washington, and Wlnslow town-
ships:

GRAND JURORS
West Reynoldsvllle S. E. Brewer;

McCalmnnt Elmer Beckman; Pine-cree- k

H. S. Bullers: Wlnslow Mead
Syphrit.

petit Jurors.
Reynoldsville Gporge Roller. Sam-

uel ResBler, Harry Dellart. J. B. Ross,
Dr. Ii. M. Boyle; McCalmont James
Kelley, Thomas O'Brien John Robert-
son; Henderson George Shlpler; Pine-cree- k

O. F. Haines; Washington
William McDonald. R. H Alters, Gard-
ner Kearney; Wlnslow John C. Bell.

'

TRAER8E JUR0R8.
Reynoldsvllle C. E. Shores, Wm.

Robertson, Clarence H. Patterson,
James Mowery. John 8 Schultze, Ed.
Binney, H. W. Herpel; Henderson
William Fultertnn; Washington John
McCabe; Window D. II Brooks,
Franklin W. Deemer. A. J. Deemer.

POMONA ORANGE MEETING.

Will be Held in Reynoldsville Wednes-
day, Match, 13.

Following In program for Jefferson
County Pomona Grange No. 20 ( P. of
H.. to be held In I. O. O hall, Reyn-
oldsvllle, on Wednesday of next week:

roRKiiooN Session.
Music.
The Spparntoron the Farm....,.C. O. Bullera
Practical Improvement of worn out

Ijanns B L. Stewart
Music.
Ilowdoe9 Agricultural Education Help

Kev, Dean
Music.
Is the average Dairy Cow of Jefferson

County Profitable Discussion
Music.
Appointment of Committees.

AFTERNOON 8K8ION.
Music.
lnstulltillon of OfHcers.
Business Hnd Repertsof Subordinate

(IninKPH.
How innervation and Education can brlnir

Huccess Discussion
Recital tin... Miss Ruth fathersWhat did you learn from your vlHlt to

ft at College, a talk by
ro H'nrtmnn of Rose Orange.

Should Ka' mew buy Fruit Trees of
Traveling- Nurserymen... K.C.Johnston

Is Woman's work on tho Farm Harder,
According to her Strength, than thatoflhenian... ... Mis. Minerva 8trou.se

Would It. pay tbi farmers of Jeffersoncounty to experiment In I he 1 rowing
of Alfalfn j. M. Norrls

m

"The Choir 8inger."
It 1i Seldom thHL lhpkl.pa.ruia V. a n- uvip IIH TU

served to tbera nuch u varloiy of in-
teresting feutnren h- - tlm-- e said to be
contained In "Th.' Choir Sluger," the
new corned v dr'n iiui; ss hv Carroll
Flomlng, author of -- sis Hopkins,"
which closed a sucivmtful engagement
in Null York. FWirlva huulnn u .........
of strung heart Inu-rH- , many thrills

nu v iraeoy in -- unio'eouy large quantl-tla- a

tn milt th miut luH..H ............ j .... w loaiAj, luaijjrattract! v musical numbers are Intro- -
aucea . Elaborate scenery
and a One company are also promised
oy me management

If VOU CH'l'l. UHl a Dictum that, milts
you, try Hamilton. Ha likes to have
mat Ulna 01 customers.

When you want satisfaction in shoes
buy Walkover; price 14 00. Adam's.

If you buy mantles by tbe box, let us
quote you a price. Union PlumbingCo

We make specialty of fitting child-
ren's feet. Adam's shoe store.

JNCBEASE OF CAPITAL STOCK.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.. March . 1907.
I hereby certify that tbe following tesolu-tion- e

were adopted by a majority of the en-
tire board of directors of the Reynoldsvllle
Brick and Tile Company at a meeting heldat the principal office of tbe company, an tbesecond day of March, 1U07:

Resolved, That the capital stock nf thiscompany be Increased from fcM.OOO to 7. 000.
Resolved, That a special meeting of thestockholders be called to convene at the gen-

eral ofllce of this company on the IStb day of
May, 1907, to take action on approval or dliapproval of the proposed Increase of the cap-
ital of this company, and that tbe secretary
be and la hereby directed to give noticethereof aa required by law.

Aw5i!.. Cltdsj C. Mubrat,
M. M. Davis. Secretary.
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SHICK & WAGNER
"The Big Store"

m
"

VH

Showing of Strong Line of Spring
Merchandise

"The Big Store" announces friends and patrons that are'
ready supply you with the strongest and most carefully selected
line reliable merchandise that has been privilege
show you. Assuring you that keeping with past policy
will you nothing but good, honest, reliable merchandise
best country produce will add this that rep-
resenting the very best manufacturers only and showing styles
that accepted and approved by the best country.

9 fir
iin-Ud- M

measure.

Dress Goods
fancy novelty

leading popular oloth plain colors.
novelty panama especially de-

mand season. They prices from
cents yard 11.50.

Wash Goods
strongest Wash Goods

white le"ding things colors
figured could possibly obtain. in-

cludes variety prices from organdies

Spring Jackets and Jacket
Suits

Tbene lines probably receiving
attention present other.

ready show which fully
standard high grade goods.

jacket. lines
shortly broken selection

made broken
Suits blacks fancies, S35.00.

Jackets, $18.60.

Skirt.

Sites 28.
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REYNOLDSVILLE,

New Music fcr March

Some Day when Dreams
Cupid's Appeal (Reverie).
Four Kings (two
Four Aces (two step).
Golden

little Child shall them.
have

Paddy (Irish step).
Arrah-Wann- a.

Irish Hearts (two step).
Wedding Ring.

When birds valley.
long

Mother's knee.

things

monthly

ARTHUR H.HASKINS
PUBLISHES

DI1LIK ITIRTTEINS MUSICAL

United States Navy, afloat ashore,
given Avenue Theatre

DuBols March
entertainment novel, instructive
entertaining.
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Skirts and Petticoats

4

Skirts anfd Petti
ready. attention ajspeciallji

"High Art"Petticoats-Hfot)gniz- eii

lines Petticoas manufac-
tured,

Skirts from ftfc.OO $15.00.
Petticoats, mercerid,

Prices Heathdfrblobm,
'fom $1.50 to,3.50.

silk, ffrom $3.50

Shirt WaJUts

broken sizes.
short sleeve white

embroidery

4dS4--U4l'

Prices
Prices $100,

Prices

waist before
have long sleeve

principally trimmed

Price

Collars, Belts atid Hand Bags
snappy upcto above

just arrived. (maintain popular
prices always.

CORNER MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS, PENNSYLVANIA

step.)

Cinderella.

Without

blograph

Petticoats,

We are Going to Quit

Advertising
Our Mantles. Our customers highly pleased with
the money value give them that when they need more
they always know where they find them. We also
wish state customers that always intend
keep this same high grade and improve possible.
We have had experience placing thousands mantles,

fact placed mantles when they first came the
market and know.

WTE HAVE NET LINE BAKE OVENS

SAME HIGH GRADE MATERIAL THAT
FOUND OURj GOODS. PRICE $2.25.

The Union Plumbing GompV
"Habit of Good Workmanship"
'Phones.

Petticoats,

1


